To Contact ANY of the areas listed below please dial (01) 700 5999

Location of Defibrillators DCU Glasnevin Campus

1. DCU Security Office – Multi-storey carpark
2. DCU Security Mobile Van – Phone (01) 700 5999
3. Block S – Stokes building, main entrance lobby
4. Block N – Marconi building, lobby
5. Library – Ground floor, Issue Desk
6. Invent – Reception
7. Albert College – Main entrance lobby
8. Helix – Main reception area
9. DCU Sports Complex – x 3: Main Hall ground floor, first floor, soccer centre – outside near campus residence carpark
10. Student Health Centre – Ground floor Henry Grattan CG13

Location of Defibrillators DCU St Patrick’s Campus

1. Block A – Ground floor, Main Reception
2. Block D – Ground floor, corridor near Staff Room
3. Block E – Ground floor, corridor beside the lift
4. Block G – Library ground floor, Issue Desk
5. Block S – Sports Complex, R103 lobby (old entrance)
6. Security Office – Phone (01) 700 5999

Location of Defibrillators DCU All Hallows Campus

1. Senior House – Ground floor, corridor outside Restaurant
2. Purcell House – Ground floor, corridor outside Coffee Dock

Location of Defibrillator St Clares (DCU Sports Grounds)

1. The Pavilion – Reception